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Yearbook Rolling Along

Yack Picture Deadline
This Week; Name Staff

Upiversify
Celebrates
Birthday
University Day was celebrated on

the South Side of South Building
yesterday morning by townspeople,
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Yeah, Well
You're One
Too-tS- P, UP

Cook Gives Gorham
Verbal Swat; Prexy
Swings Right Back

Helen Faust, activities editor, and
'Reen Norris and Jack Markham,
beauty editors.

Other positions are available for
students interested in working on
the Yackety-Yac- k,

Individual class pictures for the
Yackety-Yac- k will be completed
this week, Editor Lib Moore said
yesterday.

The editor stated that only a
small percentage of juniors had

pictures made despite the great
number of seniors who came to
oranam jviemonai ior pics.

Staff appointments for the year--
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CorneU Wright Photo

Bob Gorham

Reynolds Head
Will Give Talk

Here Tonight
Charles B. Wade, personnel mam-age- r

of the R. J. Reynolds To
bacco Company, will speak at 7:30
tonight at Gerrard Hall to a meet-
ing sponsored by the Placement
Service.

Featuring talks by Wade and
Joe Gallowax, director . of Place
ment, the program will illustrate
the employment problems of the
graduate and the veteran, and will
explain the purposes of the Place-
ment Service.

In his address, Wade will give
the seniors a preview of condi-- 1

tions thev mav exoect to face af--1

ter graduation or discharge from
military service. In addition, he
will offer advice on making a

start in the business world.

.

Interviews Set
For Delegates
To Legislature
Interviews for choosing flele-gat- es

to the State Student Legisla-
ture will be held this week-i- n the'
Woman's Council Room of Graham j

Memorial, starting today.
Nancy Home and Gene Cook,

of the Carolina dele-
gation, announced the following'
schedule for interviews:, today, 4
to 6 p.m.; tomorrow, 7:30 to 10

o'clock; Thursday, 4 to 6 o'clock.
Any student can try out.

The student legislative group
will assemble November 19-2- 1 at
the State Capitol in Raleigh. 250
delegates are expected from 25 of
North Carolina's colleges and uni-

versities. Carolina will send 26
delegates 15 representatives, 3

senators, and 8 alternates. Eat'i
school will provide 2 bills for de-

bate.
The Carolina delegation has

played an important part in past
State Student Legislatures. Last
year Gene Cook, a Carolina dele-
gate, was elected speaker of the
Lower House.

Former Governor W. Kerr Scott
has been invited to address the
student assembly.

McCarthy, Cutting Short
Trip, Is Back At Work
APPLETON, Wis. Sen, Joseph

McCarthy, a bridegroom of less
than two weeks, cut short his
honeymoon yesterday to resume
his investigation of what he terms
"an extremely important" case of
"current espionage."

Cornell Wright Photo
AND WHEN DID YOU SAY WAS DEADLINE?

Students file in for Yack Pictures

Di To Debate Reducing Tariff

At Meet Tonight In New West
Reducing the United States tariff will be debated tonight by the Di-

alectic Senate in Di Hall on third floor of New West at 8 o'clock.
A spokesman for the bill to be presented by Senator David Reid of

Asheville stated that a reducec "

By Charlie Kuralt
Student Party Chairman Gene

Cook and Student President Bob
Gorham, (University Party),
squared off yesterday in the year's
first big exchange of political

The main issue was the selec-

tion of orientation conselors, which
Cook charged was "irregular and
grossly unfair." Fraternities, Cook
declared in a prepared statement,
were given an "allotment" of
orientation counselors, and Gor-

ham, he said, has instituted "a re-

gime that is of, by, and for the
fraternities."

In addition, Cook charged Gor-

ham with trying to "sabotage" the
National Students Association on
the campus and with having an
"apathetic attitude toward the
many problems facing the student
body."

'Tantastic," rejoined President
Gorham. He called Cook's state-

ment, "an attempt by the SP to

split the campus for political ex-

pediency."
"Fraternity membership," Gor-

ham insisted, "had nothing to do

with the selection of orientation
counselors. Those men were select-

ed on the basis of capability

alone."
The Student Party meeting last

night unanimously backed Cook's

statement, giving loud aproval to

the sharpest criticism of the Gor-

ham administration issued to date.

The opposing statements sharp-

ly contradicted each onther on

most points.
Cook's statement for the SP on

the selection of counselors: "Gor-

ham has taken the position that

what is good for the fraternities
is good for the campus. Ninety per-

cent of the orientation counselors

chosen by his committee were fra-

ternity men, and each fraternity

was given an allotment of coun-

selors."
Gorham's rebuttal: "We posted

in dorms notices that counselors

were being chosen. Many more

fraternity men applied for the
positions. 40 percent of the dor-

mitory men who applied were

chosen. 42 percent of the frater-

nity men who applied were chosen.

We have tried to be fair ... No

allotments' were made to any

fraternity
Gorham said, "No one has come j

xi - f Tr1itim1
to my office, regaruieaa w
or social affiliation, has been

turned don for a job. When I

asked two SP men to serve on

committees recently, they refused."

The Student Party statement

pointed out that Gorham and his

"cohorts" were absent from .the
National Students Association Con-- ,

gress last August, and accused

him of neglect of the organiza-

tion.
Gorham said he appointed two(

ttp HAWates who "could not at- -!

m00tinff He oointed to j

his State of the Campus speech

last week in which he defended
fXe POLITICS, Page 4)

'Road To Orange' Will Climax

Anniversary Festival Tonight
The Orange County 200th Anniversary celebration reaches a cli-

max tonight with the final performance of the historical pageant,

"The Road to Orange" at Fetzer Field.
Written by John Ehle, the play depicts the early settlement of

.J

Young Demos
Choose House
As Secretary
Al House, vice-preside- of the

Carolina Young Democratic Club,
was elected secretary of the State
YDC at the annual convention of
the organization in Raleigh last
weekend.

House, a second year law stu-

dent and member of the Student
Council from Hobgood, N. C, was

one of seven UNC delegates to
the meeting.

The Woman's College; East Caro-

lina College, and Wake Forest
were also represented a! the con-

vention. John Sanders, campus
YDC president, yesterday remark-
ed that this shows increased col-

lege interest in the political or-

ganization. Last year, Sanders said,
only UNC sent delegates to the
meeting.

Sanders announced a meeting of
the Young Democratic Club for to-

night at 7 in 106 Hanes Hall. CTu5

officers will be elected tonight. In-

terested students are invited to at-

tend, Sanders said.
When asked to comment about

his election, House said, "I think
that from the convention we learn-
ed that the Democratic Party needs
more young people of college age."

"The work done in the 1952

presidential campaign and the $2,-00- 0

the Carolina Young Democra-
tic C!ub raised in behalf of Stev-
enson was appreciated by the state
convention," House added.

House said, "I think a two party
system is emerging in North Caro
lina, and all who support the Dem-
ocratic Party are needed to take a
more active role."

"Anyone who wants to join the
Carolina YDC and who upholds the
principles of the Democratic Party
is invited to do so," House added

United Nations Day Celebration
Is Scheduled For October 24

instructors and students who were
excused from eleven' o'clock classes
expressly for the purpose.

It was the 160th anniversary of
the founding of Carolina. On Octo-

ber 12, 1793, William RI Davie laid
the cornerstone of Old East, and
yesterday, a group of Carolina
Playmakers in colonial' costume re-enac- ted'

the scene.
The sound of the band playing on

the South lawn attracted several
I hundred onlookers to the- - scene.
! They stood in small groups and
j watched as Baptist minister, Dr.
I Samuel T. Habel, Chancellor Ro-jb- ert

B. House, and student body.
. President Bob Gorham, flanked by
'a color guard of Navy ROTC ca
dets, walked onto an improvised
platform.

Chancellor House, in a brief
message, said that the outlook ap-

pears bright for continued steady
progress at the University.

University President Gordon
Gray, who usually attends the an-

nual ceremony, was out of town.
High point of the proceedings

for many people was the rendition
fo the beautiful "Integer Vitae"
by the combined Men's and Wo-

men's Glee Clubs.
Two radio stations, WCHL and

WUNC, were on hand for direct
and recorded broadcasts, and
camera bugs dotted the crowd.
Clear blue skies and the colorful
ceremony made for a field day
for movie and still picture-taker- s.

After the simple, dramatic rites
at South Building, the band led the
gathering to Davie Poplar, where
the audience sang, "Hark, the
Sound." -

And downtown, a lady store
clerk remarked, "You know, I've
lived in Chapel Hill for twenty
years, and I haven't seen one of
those University Day programs yet.
Maybe next year . . ."

Last Day For

Junior Yack

Pics Today
Today is the last day for jun-

ior Yack pictures.
The deadline has been, extend-

ed through today.
Sophomore pictures will be

taken today through Friday. Stu-

dents are asked to have their
pictures made' as early as pos-

sible to avoid, a. last minute rush.
Pictures wilL be taken from 1

to 8- - o'clock each afternoon in
the basement of Graham Me-

morial.
Girls should wear white blous-

es, and boys should wear coats
and ties.

Tito Wants Talk With
U. S., Britain, Italy
BELGRADE President Tito

has called for an urgent cdhfer-enc- e

with the United States, Great
Britain and Italy on the crisis
created when the U. S. and Eng-
land decided to turn their zone
of Trieste over to Italy. A Bel-

grade mob seriously beat an Amer-
ican diplomat yesterday in the
most serious incident since the
decision was announced.

the Curtis Institute of Music. They
now spend their summers in Paris,

j Tennessee and the rest of the year
on tour.

This combination, described by
the Progressive Times of Australia
as one of "rare musical genius.

i youth and charm," will be foiTow- -

ed throughout the year by a half
dozen other programs, including
several more musical groups and
individuals.

To be admitted to the program,
I which will begin at eight o'clock,
students must present their Uni--
versity ID cards. Townspeople can
get in after 7:40 p.m. for $1.00,

er; Tom Spain, assistant business
editor; Jean Williamson, senior
class editor; Mary Kit Myers, "as-

sistant senior class editor; Mary

Bascom Cook, junior class editor;
Peggy Barnard, sophomore class
editor; Don Freeman, freshman
class editor; Pat Seawell, graduate
and professional schools editor.

Also, Bob Hinshaw, AFROTC and
NROTC editor; Louie Patseavour-a- s,

sports editor; Bill Warlick, as-

sistant sports editor; Charlie Shel-to- n,

honoraries editor; Gene Hafer,
fraternity editor; Thelma Souder,

Bridge, Dance

Today In GM
Weekly bridge and social danc-

ing lessons will be added to Gra-

ham Memorial's student enter-

tainment program.
Lessons in social dancing will be

given in the Rendezvous room at
4 p. m. under the direction oi miss
Margaret Taylor.

Bridge lessons will be held in
the main lounge at 5 p. m. every
Tuesday. Dr. Harry Smith will be
in charge.

Drange County. It is narrated by
Foster Fitzsimmons, and the lead
family, about whom the drama re-

volves, is played by the Clarence
D. Jones family of Hillsboro.

The pageant played to over 6,000
people in Hillsboro last week, and
was attended by a large crowd here
last night.

At 3 p. m. today, a line of floats,
bands, , and marching units will
parade through Chapel Hill and
Carrboro in a gala semi-wind- up

to the week's events.
University Day yesterday, the

160th Anniversary of the laying of
the cornerstone of Old East dor-

mitory, was incorporated this year
into the framework of the Orange
bicentennial celebration.

John Ehle, author of "The Road
to Orange," is a writer on the staff
nt the Communication Center.
The play is directed by Jim Leo-

nard; .adviser is Samuel Selden.
Voice direction is by Wesley Wal-

lace, and technical direction by

John Haney.

Bill Trotman, a dramatics art
student from Winston-Sale- m, com-

posed a ballad for the play. Hugh
Lefler and Jim Phipps acted as

Ja'visers on historical matters.

I. t. - o '

tariff would allow other nations to
stabilize their economies by earn-
ing American dollars.

He also said that such a policy
would spur foreign nations to pay
up their debts to this country.

Opponents of hte bill believe
any lowering in tariff rates would
endanger American economy to
the extent of possibly throwing
millions out of work.

The law to be questioned is the
1930 Hawley-Smo- ot Tariff Act
which was slightly changed by
Secretary of State Cordell Hull's
system of reciprocal trade agree-
ments that partially lowered the
tariff wall.

many town functions.
U.N. flags will be displayed by

the American Legion on Franklin
St., and short films will be run in
the Carolina and Hollywood
theaters by the League of Women
Voters on Oct. 24.

Russell M. Grumman, head of
the Speakers Bureau, is making
guest speakers available to local
groups and WCHL is to broadcast
tape recordings and other pro-

grams for the occasion.

Also working in cooperation with
the general committee for U. N.
Day are the Girl Scouts and the
Ministerial Association.

Hall, Mrs. Heady Admit

Killing Greenlease Child

ST. LOUIS ' ct Carl
Austin Hall and Mrs. Bonnie
Brown Heady signed confessions
yesterday that they took
Bobby Greenlease across the state
line into Kansas where Hall killed
him shortly after his kidnaping in
Kansas City, Mo.

Debate Squad
Has Openings;
Meets Today
A meeting of all persons inter-

ested in joining the Debate Squad
will be held this afternoon at 4

o'clock in the Grail Room of Gra-

ham Memorial, Bev Webb, chair--
man of the squad, announced yes
terday.

The team has several vacancies,
and tryouts for these positions will
begin later this week.

First on the squad's schedule of

tournaments for this year will be

the Carolina Forensic meet at the
University of South Carolina on

November 20 and 21. The topic

for debate there is "Resolved: That

the United States should adopt a
policy of Free Trade."

All students who have had any

experience in public speaking or
debating, er are unerusieu iu
learning how to debate are invit-

ed to come to the meeting this af

ternoon

When United Nations Day is ob-

served, October 24, the Carolina
campus will celebrate the occa-

sion with many activities including
a flag raising ceremony, interna- - J

tional dinner and dance, dramatic
presentation, films, and displays,
it was announced yesterday.

Observance of U. N. Day will be
made throughout America in com-merati- on

of the "Entry into force
of the United Nations Charter."

The day is to be "dedicated
yearly to the dissemination of in-

formation concerning the aims and
accomplishments of the United Na
tions," according to a proclamation
issued by President Dwight D.

Eisenhower.
In accordance with this procla

mation ( Fred H. Weaver, Dean of
Students, was appointed general
chairman of U. N. Day here in
Chapel Hill by Mayor Edwin S.
Lanier.

A program of activities for the
occasion, formulated at a meeting
of the general committee, included
the establishment of a student
committee under the supervision of
Sue Ambler, Tom Creasy, and
Henry Lowett.

Student activities on campus will
consist of a dramatic presentation,
written and produced by John
Clayton, communication center
staff member. Assisting with the
drama are Graham Memorial Di
rector Jim Wallace and Mrs. E.
M. Rosenweig, Hillel advisor.

The International Dinner and
Dance is scheduled for Ifnday
night, Oct. 23 in Lenoir Hall. The
traditional flag raising ceremony
will take place in front of Old

South on Saturday.
During the week preceding U.N.

Day, an information booth will be
maintained in the Y Court where
information concerning the U.N.

will be made available.
There wil be displays in the

library and Y and films will be
shown on the mornings of Oct. 21

and Oct. 24 in Gerrard Hall.
In cooperation with campus ac-

tivities, Fred Weaver has planned

Student Entertainment Series Opens With

Popular Keyboard Combination Friday Night
Carolina's Student Entertainment Australia, while Harry Neal is pie met and married in Philadel-Cominitte-e

announced yesterday I from Tennessee. The young cou-jphi- a where both were studying at
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.......afternoon that one of America's
most popular two-pian- o teams will;
begin this year's SEC seven-pr- o

gram series in Memorial Hall Fri
day night. .

The team, Nelson and Neal, will
visit Chapel Hill after a record-breakin- g

tour last year, when they
l over 100 concerts from coast.
to coast. Transporting tnem to
their engagements this year will
be the same specially-buil-t truck
which carried them over hundreds
of thousands of miles, and which
enables them to carry their own
matched grand pianos.

Allison Nelson is a native of
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-- .autThinTON JAMES (lop left). " stud.nl to attend University en rout

I Nelson And Nca! I. f I 1

from Wilmington;
Mary Katherine Maaison


